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synopsis

Chapters 1 to 12

Row Donald Maxwell, n city bred,
bandsomo chnp of 26, accepts Ills first
charge In the deendent mountain vil-
lage of Durford. Ho Is mot by Hopsoy
Burke, a largo woman, with gray hair
and eyes that twinkle. Sho Is accom-
panied by her Bon, Nicolas

nd Junior warden of tho church, Jona-
than Jackson. Maxwell sots about to
cot acquainted with, and adapt himself
to tho ways of his parlBhoners and or-
ganize tho congregation for moro act-
ive work.

Ho receives hearty from
everyone but the senior warden, Sylves-
ter fiascom. who Is nccuHtomcd to run
Sarlsh affairs. Miss Virginia nuscom,

takes a lively Interest In
church work for a time, but whon Max
well returns from a vacation with an
attractive young bride, Hhe becomes
very Jealous and haughty. Mrs. Hetty
Maxwell makes a warm friend of Hep-
sey Burko nnd tries to Inllucucn Jona-
than Jackson, tho Junior warden, to
chooBC Hepsey as his wife.

Chapter in Nlckoy llurko with oth-
er boy companions, give u i'Iioum per-
formance In an old barn anil while
perched on the back of the old lior.se.
Charles, posing as the Tattooed Man,
the horse bolts and runs through the
village streets, stopjping In front of the
church. The remaining "performers"
and audience follow and as n result
are caught and duly punished by their
mothers who are coming from rliurch.
Nlrkev alono escapes punishment by
running to the rector who shields him.

Chapter 14 Jonathan Jackson, fol-
lowing the advice of Mrs. Maxwell.
drcBscs In his Sunday best anu calls
one evening upon Mrs. Hepsey Burke.
Gradually he leads tho conversation to
matrimony and proposes. HcpHcy, af-
ter teasing' Jonathan, agrees to "think
It over".

CHAPTER XV
Nickey's Social Ambitions.

To Nickey, the Maxwells wore in the
Batmre of a revelation. At his

stage of boyhood, and be-ts-se

of their freedom from airs and
Braces of any kind, ho was quick to

otice the dlfforenco In type "somo
Imb to them; not snobs or dudes,

tat the real thing," as ho expressed It.
HI ardent admiration of Donald, and
kli adoration of Mrs. Betty, gave him
ambition to find tho key to their se-
cret, and partake nf it.

He was too shy to speak of It, to
his mother last of all, as is tho nature
of a boy, and had to rely on an

and respective mind for tho
earlier steps in his quest. When Max-
well boarded with them, Nickey had
discovered that he was wont to exer-
cise with dumb bells each morning be-

fore breakfast. Tho very keenness of
his desire to bo Initiated, held him
silent. A visit to the town library, on
hlB mother's behalf, chanced to bring
his eyes generally oblivious of every-
thing' Jn the- - shape upon
thoUltlo of a certain' volume designed
to Instruct in various parlor feats of
physical prowess.

The book was borrowed from the

librarian, a little shamefacedly. Tho
ext morning Mrs. Burko was some-

what alarmed at the noise which cair.o
trom Nickey's room, and when there
was a crash as if tho chimney had
fallen, she could stand it no longer,
and .hurried aloft. Nickey stood in tho
middle of the floor, clad in swimming
trunks, gripping a large weight (pur-
loined from tho barn) in either hand,
yery red In the face and much out of
breath.

As the door unexpectedly opened he
Ived for bed and pulled tho clothes

Wider his chin.
".Land Sakes!'' Hepsey breathed, ag-

hast. "What's all this about? If there's
a nail loose in tho flooring I can lend
you a hammer for tho asking," and
he examined several jagged .dents in

the boards.
"Say ma," urged Nickey in moving

tones. "If I had a pair of dumb bells
tike Mr. Maxwell's, I c'd hold onto
'm. I've pretty near smashed my
feet with them things gosh darn it,''
he added ruefully, nursing the bruibed
nember under his clothes.

"I guess you can get 'em next time
you, go to Martin's Junction; but If it's
exercise you' want," his parent remark-
ed unsympathetlcally, "there's plenty
of: liindlin' in the woodshed wants
choppin'."

She retired chuckling to herself, as
he caught a glimmer of what was

working in hor son's mind.
The "reading habit" having been in-

culcated by this lucky find at the li-

brary, it was not long before Nickey
acquired from tho same source a ver-
itable collection of volumes on the
polite arts and crafts "Tho Ready
Letter Writer"; "Manners Mnkelh
Man"; "Seven Thousand Errors ol
Bpe'ech"; "Social Culture in the Smart
Bet,'' and the like.

Nickey laborously studied from
these authorities how to enter a ball
loom, how to respond to a toast at a
dinner given In one's', honor, how to
propose the health of his; hostess, and
how to apologize for treading on a la-

dy's train.
In the secrecy of his chamber be

put. into practice the helpful sugges
tlohs of those invnluublo manuals. He
bowed to the wauhstund, begged tho
favor of the next dance from tho towel
rack, trod on the window shade and i
made the prescribed apology, Then he
discussed the latest novel at 'dlnnei
with u distinguished personage; and
having smoked an invisible cigar, in
tentpersed with such wit as accords
with walnuts and wine, after the la-

dles had retired, he entered ibe draw
lng room, exchanged parting ameni-
ties' with the guests, bade his host efts
s6eu!llti&ttG tttiu'l'iacefully withdrow
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Go the clothes press.

Several times Hopsoy caught
glimpses of him going through tho
dumb show of "Social Culturo In tho
Smart Set," and her wondering soul
was filled 'with astonishment at his
amazing evolutions. Sho found It in
nor heart to apeak of It to Mrs. Hotly
and Maxwell and ask for tholr Inter-
pretation of tho matter.

So, ono day, during tho sclzuro ol
feverish enthusiasm for self culturo
Hopsoy and Nickey received an Invi-
tation to tako supper nt tho rectory.
Nevertheless, Mrs. Burko thought 11

prudent to glvo her son somo good ad-vlc-

In regard to his behavior. Sho
realized, perhaps, that a book is good
so far as it goes, but Is apt to ignoro
rlemontals. So she culled him aside
before they started:

"Now, Nickey, remember to act like
,i gentleman, especially at the table;

ou must try to do credit to your
hrlngln' up."

"Yes, I'll do my level best if it kills
me,'' the boy replied.

"Well, what do you do with your
napkin when you first sit down to the
I able?"

"Tie it 'round my neck of course!"
"Oh, no, you mustn't do anything of

the sort; you must tuck It In your col-

lar, liko any gentleman would. And
when wo como homo what are you go-)-

to say to Mrs Maxwell?"
"Oh, I'll say, 'I'll seo you later.'"
"Mercy no! Say, 'I've had a very

nice time.'"
"But suppose I didn't have a nice

lime, what'd I say?"
For a moment Hepsey struggled tc

reconcile her code of ethics with her
Idea of good manners, and then re-

plied:
"Why say, 'Mrs. Maxwell, it was aw-

fully good of you to ask me,' and 1

don't believe she'll notice anything
wrong nbout that."

"Hm!" Niekoy retorted scornfully.
"Seems pretty much like tho same
thing to me."

"Oh no! Not In the least. Now what
will you wear when we go to the rec-
tory?"

"My gray suit and tan shoes, and
the green tie with tho purple spots
on it.''

"Who'll be the first to sit down to
tho table?"

"Search me maybe I will, If there's
good cats."

"Nonsense! You must wait for Mrs.
Maxwell and the rector to be seated
first."

"Well' Nickey exclaimed in exas-

peration, "I'm bound to make some
horrible break anyway, so don't you
worry, ma. It seems to mo from what
them books say, that when you go
vlsltln' you've got to tell lies llko a
sinner; and you can't tell the truth
till you get home with tho door shut.
I never was good at lyin'; I always,
get caught."

"It Isn't exactly lyin', Nickey; its
just sayln' nlco things, and keepin'
your mouth shut about tho rest. Now
suppose you dropped a fork under tho
table, what'd you say?"

"I'd say "scuso me, Mrs. Maxwell,
but ono of tho forks has gone, and you
can go through my clothes If you want
to before I go home."

"Hm!'' Hopsey remarked dryly, "I
guess the less you say tho better."

Arrived at tho rectory, Nickey felt
under soma restraint when they first
sat down to tho supper table; but un-

der tho genial manner of Mrs. Max-
well ho soon felt at his ease, and not
even his observant mother detected
any dire, breach of table etiquette.
His conversation was somewhat spare,
his attention being absorbed and
equally divided between observation
of his host and consumption of the
feast set before him. With sure tact,
Mrs. Betty though regarding Nickey
as the guest of honor that evenlrg

deferred testing tho results of his
conversational studies until after sup-
per: one thing at once, sho decided,
was fair play.

After the meal was over they re-
paired together to the parlor, and
whllo Hepsey took out her wash rag
knitting nnd Maxwell smoked his .ilgar
Mrs. Betty gave Nickey her undivid-
ed attention.

In order to Interest the young peo-pl- o

of the place In tho missionary
work of the parish, Mrs. Betty had

a guild of boys who wero to
earn what they could towaids tho sup-
port of n missionary In the weal. Tho
Guild had been placed under ths fos-.erin- g

euro and supervision of Nickey
as its treasurer, and was known by
tho name of "The Juvenile Band of
Cleaners." In the course of the eve-
ning" Mrs. Maxwell took occasion to
Inquire what progress they were male
ing, ; hereby unconsciously challenging
u somewhat surprising recounts;!.

"Well," Nickey replied readily,
"we've got forty six cents In tho treas
ury; that's just mo, you know; I keep
tho cash lu my pants pocket."

Then he smiled uneasily and flget-c- d

In his chair.
There was something In Nlckey'i

itono and look that excltod Mrs, Betty's
curiosity, and made his mother slop
knitting and look at htm anxiously or

'or her kIbm'm,
'"That i' very gobil for a trt," Un,

Betty commended. "How did you ralso
all that, Nlckoy?"

For a moment Nlckoy colored hotly,
looked embarrassed and mado no ro-pl-

Then mustoring up his courngo
and laughing, ho began:

"Well, Mrs. Maxwoll, It was Just
llko this. Maybo you wont llko It, but
111 tell you nil tho samo. Boln' as I
was tho president of tho Juv'nul Band
of Olcanors, I thought I'd get tho kids
together, nnd start somcthln'. Satur-
day It rained cats and dogs, so Billy
Burns, Sam Cooloy, Dlmplo Perkins
and mo, wo went up into tho hay loft,
and I said to the kids, 'You fellows
havo got to cough up somo dough for
tho church, and "

"Contribute monoy, Nickey. Don't bo
slangy," his mother interjected.

"Well I says, 'I'm runnin' tho Juv'-nal- s,

nnd you've got to do just what i
nay. I'vo got n dandy schemo for
raisin' monoy nnd we'll havo somo fun
doln' It, or I mls3 my guess.' Thon I
asked Sam Coo'ley how much monoy
ho'd got, and Sam, ho had forty four
cents, Billy Burns had fifty cents, and
Dlmplo hnd only two. Dlmp nevor did
havo much looso cash, anyway. But 1

said to Dlmp, 'Never mind Dimp; you
nlnt to blnmo. Your dad's an old skin
flint. I'll lend you six to Btart off with.'
Then I mado Billy Burns sweep' tho
floor whllo Sam went down to the
chicken yard nnd caught my bantom
rooster, Tooley. Then I sent Dlmp
after some chalk, and an empty peach
basket, and a piece of cord. Then wo
was ready for business.

"I marked a big clrclo on tho barn
floor with the chalk, and divided It
into four quarters with straight lines
runnin' through the middle. Then 1

turned the peach basket upsldo down
and tied one end of the string on tho
bottom, and threw tho other end up
over a beam overhead, so I could pull
the basket off from tho floor up to
tho beam by the string. You see,"
Nickey illustrated with graphic ges-
tures, "tho basket hung just over tho
middle of the circle liko a bell. Then
I took tho rooster and stuck him un-

der tho basket. Tooley hollered and
scratched like Sam Hill and "

"For mercy sake, Nickey! What will
you say next?''

"Say, ma, you just wait and see.
Well, Tooley kicked llko everything,
but he had to go under just the same.
Then I said to the kids to sit around
tho circle on the floor, nnd each
choose one of the four quarters for
hlsself. one for each of us. 'Now,' 1

said, 'you must each cough up '"
"Nicholas!"
"Oh ma, do let me tell It without

callin' me down every time. 'You kids
must hand out a cent apiece and put
it on the floor in your own quarter.
Then, when I way ready, I'll pull the
string and raise the basket and let
Tooley out. Tooley'll got scared and
run. If he runs off the circle through
my quarter, then the four cents are
mine; but if lie runs through Dlmp's
quarter, then the four cents are
Dlmp's."

"It was real excitin' when I pulled
the string, and tho basket went up.
You'd ought to 've been there, Mrs.
Maxwell. You'd have laughed fit to
split"

"Nicholas Burke, you must stop talk-in- '
like that, or I'll send you home,"

reproved Mrs. Burke, looking severely
at her son, and with deprecating side
glances at his audience.

"Excuse me ma. It will be all ovet
in a minute. But really, you'd have
laughed like sin I mean you'd havo
just laughed yourself sick. Tooley was
awful nervous whon the basket went
up. For a minute he crouched nnd
stood still, scared stiff at Hie three
kids, all yellin' like mad; then lie
ducked his head and bolted off the
circle through my quarter and flow up

on a beam. I thought the kids would
bust."

Mrs. Burke sighed heavily.
"Well, burst, then. But while Miey

were laughln' I raked in tho cash.
You see I just hnd to. 1 won It for fair
I'd kept quiet, and that's why Tooley
come across my quarter.''

Mrs. Maxwell was sorting ovet lici
rnusic, while Maxwell's face was hid
den behind a paper. Mrs. Burke was
silent through despair. Nickey gl.mi.ud
furtively at bis hearers for a moment
and (lien continued:

"Yes, the kids was tickled; but tlie.
got awful quiet when I told them to
fork over another cent apiece fot tho

jiiclc-pot.- "

"What in the name of conscience
is a jackpot?" Hepsey asked.

Donald laughed and Nickey contin-
ued:

"A jack-pot'- s a jack-pot- ; there Isn't
no other name that I over heard of.
We caught Tooley and stuck him un-

der the basket, nnd made him ,do it
p.ll over again. You see, every time
when Tooley got loose, tho kids all
leant forward and yelled llko mad,
but I just kept my mouth shut, and
leaned way back out of the way so
that Tooley'd run out through my
quarter. So I won most all the time."

Thero was a pause, whllo Nickey
looked a bit apprehensively at his au-

dience. But ho went on gamely to the
end of tho chapter.

"Onco Tooley made a bolt In a
Birnlght line through Dlmp's quarter,
nnd bit Dlmp in the mouth, and bowl
cd him over like a nine-pin- . Dlmp was
beared to death, and howled liko mur
der till he found ho'd scoopod the pot;
thon ho got quiet. After wo made
Tooley run ten times, ho struck work
rnd wouldn't run any more; bo wo
just bad to let him go; but I didn't
care nothln' about that, 'cause you see
1 had tho kids' cash in my pants pock-

et, and that wub what I was after.
Well sir, when it was all over, 'cause
I'd busted tie bank"

"Nicholas Burke, I am ashamed of
jou!"

' "Novor mind ma; I'm most through
now. When thoy found I'd busted Jhe
bank, thoy looked kind of bluo, nnd
Dlmp Perkins said It was a skin gnnio
and I was a bunco Btcorer."

"What did you say to that?'' Donald !

Inquired,
"Oh, I just snld it was nil for re-

ligion, It wns church money, nnd it
was all right. I was just glennln'
what fow cents thoy had, to pay tho
church doht to tho missionary; and
thoy ought to bo ashamed to hnvo a
church debt hangln' over 'em, and
they'd oughtcr bo moro cheoiful 'bout
glvin' n llttlo somcthlh' toward raisin'
of it."

When Nickey had finished thcio
wns an ominous sllcnco for a. moment
or two, nnd then- - hl3 mother said
sternly:

"What do you supposo Mrs. Perkins
will say when bIio finds that you've
tricked hor son Into a regular gamb-
ling scheme, to get his money away
from him?"

"Mrs. Perkins," retorted Nlckoy,
thoroughly aroused by tho soft

"I should worry! At the
church fair, before Mr. Maxwoll camo
sho ran a fancy table, and tried to
sell a baby blanket to an old bachelor;
but ho wouldn't tako it. Then when
he wasn't lookln', blessed It sho didn't
turn around and tie tho four corners
together with n bit of ribbon, nnd sell
It to him for a handkerchief case. She
got two dollars for It, and It wasn't
worth seventy fivo cents. Sho waB ar.

proud as a dog with two tails, and
went around tellln' everybody.'

Silence reigned, ominous nnd gen-

eral, nnd Nickey braced himself for
the storm. Even Mrs. Maxwell didn't
look at him, and that was pretty bad.
He began to get hot all over, nnd the
matter was fast assuming a new as-

pect in his own mind which mado him
ashamed of himself. His spirits sank
lower and lower. Finally his mothoi
remarked quietly:

"Nickey, I thought you wero going
to be a gentleman."

"That's straight, all right, what I'vo
lold you," he murmured abashed.

There was another silent pause
presently broken by Nickey.

"I guess I hadn't thought nbout It,
just that way. I guess I'll glvo tho
kids their money back,'' he volunteer-
ed despondently "only I'll have to
make it up, some way in tho treas-
ury." Ho felt In his pockets, and Jin-

gled tho coins.
Another pause with only the tick-

ing of his mother's knitting needles
to relieve tho oppressive silence. Sud-
denly tho worried pucker disappeared
from his brow, and his face brightened
like a sun burst.

"I've got it, Mrs. Maxwell," he cried.
"I've got seventy five cents comln' to
me down at tho Variety Store, for
birch bark frames, and I'll glvo that
for the blamed old missionaries.
That's square, ain't it now?"

Mrs. Hetty's commendation and her
smile were salvo to the wounds of hor
young guest, and Donald's hearty
laughter soon dispelled the sense of
social failure which was beginning to
cloud Nickey's happy spirit.

"Say Nickey," said Maxwell, throw-
ing down his paper, "Mrs. Betty and 1

want to start a Boy Scout Corps in
the parish, and with your resourceful
genius you could get the boys togeth-
er, nnd explain it "to them, and soon
we should have the wholo thing In
ship-shap- e order. Will you do It?"

"Will I?" exclaimed tho delighted
recruit. "I guess so but some of 'eiu
alnt 'Plscopais, Mr. Maxwell; there's
Sam Cooley, he's a Methodist, and "

"That doesn't cut any ice, Nickey,
excuse my slang ladies," he apolo-

gized to his wife and Hepsey, at which
ths hoy grinned with delight. "Wo'ro
out to welcome all comers. I've got

the books that we shall need upstairs.
Lot's go up to my den and talk it all
over. We shall have to spend eve
nings getting thoroughly up In it our-

selves, rules and knots and first aid
and the rest. Mrs. Burke will allow
parental anxiety as to tho bodily wel-

fare of tho recruits and tho pacific
object of the organization, and Mrs.
Maxwell will make the colors. Come
on!"

With sparkling eyes, Nickey fo'low-e- d

Donald out of the room; as they
disappeared Hepsey slowly shook her
head in grateful deprecation nt Betty.

"Bless him!" ejaculated Hepsey.
"Mixin' up religion with a little whole-
some fun, is tho only way you can
servo it to boys like Nickey, and get
results. Boys that are ever goin' to
amount lo anything are too fidl of life
io stand 'em up In a row with a pray-
er book in one hand and a hymnal In
the other, and expect 'em to sprout

8AGKAGHE IS DISCOURAGING

W1
,ui Not So Bau u lou Know How ti.

Reach the Cause.

Nothing moro discouraging than i
constant backache. Lame whet
you awaken, pains pierce you wh
you bend or lift. It's hard to worl
or to rest. Backache often indicate-ba-

kidneys arid calls for prompt
treatment. The beat,, recommended
remedy is Donri's Kidney Pills. Proilt
by 'this experience:

G. A, Greening, real estate dealer
of Monroe, Mich., Bays: "I have bad
twenty years of suffering from back-ach- e

ana otner kidney trouble. J. uiu
everything to get relief without re
suits until I began using Doan's Kid
noy Pills. Five boxes gave me a per
mnnent cure. I cheerefully recpm
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to all Uiosi
who are afflicted with pain in tin
back, dizzy spells, tired feeling, col
in the kidneys or any other sign o
kidney complaint.".

Price 60c, at all dealers, Don'
simply oak for a kidney remedy iei
Dean's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Greening bad. 1?08ter-2iilbur- r.

Co,, Fropa,, Buffalo. N. Y.

FASHIONABLE STOUTS'

Fit Perfectly
Over the Bust
Not Short
in Wai3t

Large Size
Sleeve

Not Baggy in
Back

Well-fittin- g

Skirt

Fashionable
Stouts
Combine Snap, t

Style, Gracefulness
and
Youthfulness

$24.95 to $45.00
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wings. It can't be done. Keep a boy
outside enough and he'll turn out all
right. Fresh air and open fields havo
a mighty helpful influence on 'em.
Tho way I've got It figured out, all
of us can absorb a lot of tho right
kind of religion if we'll only go out
and watch old Mother Nature, now
and then."

(To be

An Odd Lake
There Is in Ireland a very odd lake

that petrifies any wood that may be
submerged In it. That is, the "aters of
lake are full of that mysterious stone-lik- e

substance which enters the por-
ous cells of wood and hardens almost
like flint when the water in which it
was dissolved evaporates.

Some years ago a member of a long
established cutlery firm of ICugland
recalling that In history he had rwi
that the Irish made arrow and spca
heads from a hard woody sf'no r-cd

from the bed of Lough Neagh, de-

termined to make with
wood from this lake in the different
etnges of Tho result was
that an good razor bono
nas placed on tho market and the firm
became famous for its product. People
think that they are using some pecul-

iar kind of stone, but the fact is that
this bono is nothing but a piece of
hard wood petrified by being suhuicig-e-

in this lake for a few weeks.

Flower of the Falls
Growing in the spray of the great

Victoria Falls in south Africa, a now
gladiolus has been discovered and
named tho Maid of the Mist. Four
bulbs of this plant, sent to England,
have been induced to sprout and
bloom by virtue of constant spraying
ir a hothouse. There the
discovery was made that the petals ut
'ho flower wero so arranged as tu
form a penthouse to protect stamens
and pistils from the unceasing down-
pour to which they would otherwise
jo subjected in the native haunts of
'ho plant.
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DANCE TO MUSIC 31 MILES AWAY

Couples Hear Raggy Tunes Via Radio
Devices.

Soft, dreamy waltzes, raggy, laggy
syncopated tunes and other kinds of
dance music wore shot thru the air
for thirty-on- e mill's one evening re-
cently. While u band played In the
Do Forest Laboratories in High
Bridge, New York City, ten couples
were dancing tp the music In Morris-tow- n,

N. J. So was born the "radio
telephone dunce."

Close to the hand In High' Bridge
was a i)e Forest oscillion, which car-
ried the tunes via wireless. At tho
other end won a l)e Forest audion
and amplillers to pull the notes out of
the air.

MUZZLES FOR WRIST WATCHES

War Invention Prevents Breaking of
Crystals.

If you sec a man wearing a muzzle
on his wrist watch don't think it's
there because something's going to
strike. Tho muzzle, or protector has
sifted thru from the trenches in
Europe. Every Canadian In khaki
wears one over there and several al-

ready have found their way to the
United Stales, whore they are being
worn by both men and women.

For sports or traveling, when a
broken crystal would mean no end
o trouble, thoy are said to bo Inval-
uable. The muzzle is composed of
radiating Troni an open center. The
time can easily be told thru tho net-
work of nickel or silver.

EVBUYnODY SUFFHRINO IMI.KS.
Fistula, Fissures. Ulceration, CoiiHtlpa-tlo- n,

BlecdliiB, Itching. Write. Kree
trial. Positive, painless pile cure. K.
U. Tarney, Auburn, Intl.

Automobile Help Wanted
We train Kxpert Chauffeurs, Repair-

men, Testers Acetylene Welders.
nnd Lathcmen in a short time.

Our Htudents earn 40c per hour in ser-
vice Htatlons H to $0 per day: welilhiK
chauffeurs and repairmen 518 to J30 per
week. Wo Biinrantee to qualify you for
a t;ood poHltion In a short time. Repair
shop in connection.

rKACTlCAI. AUTO SCHOOL
Iloom 10-- Arcnde Thrnlrc-UldK- .

TOI.KDO, OHIO.

Write or Call on
H. J. VOTTELER 4 SON

Arcade Music Store
37 Arcade. Cleveland. OM

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
WANTED

ft

Because of the new Park Exchange soon
to be put into service, additional operators will
be hired.

Full working days of 5 to 8 hours.

Pay for first switchboard work $1.10 per
day. '

Pay advances at short intervals with ex-

perience to $1.60 per day at end of one year.
Opportunities: for further advancement,

pleasant work, comfortable surroundings.
-- , '.r SEE UjS AT ONCE

OHIO STATE TELEPHONE CO.
231 HURON STH TOLEDO, OHIO
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